
most trustworthy voters a tax payers within its
limits."

The Union Springe (Al ) Times has the follow.
log: "On last Monday week, about midnight.four
men, dressed in Federal uniform, and known to
be members of the garrison of this place, went t.O
the house of Mr. Joseph L. Mooltrie, three miles
from town. They knocked at the door. He asked
who they were and what their business. Rep!y
was made that they were a detail sent to arrest
him. Mr. Mouolrie opened the door, admitted the
party and proceeded to dress himself. Of a quiet,
peaceful diposition. he assented to the arrest at
once, and to provide for the safety of his prem-
ises during abseance, he endeavored to call a white
ma In his employ. The villains, however, wanted
no witnesses. As soon as Mr. Monltrie called.
they jumped on him, threw him down, choked and
beat him severely. They next forced him to go
e;lently from his home into some woods near by.
Here their intended crime was disclosed by a de-
mand for his keys. The unarmed man coul'd do
nothing but give them up. Three of the soldiers
returned to the house to plunder, leaving the
fourth to guard Mr. Moultrie. The clumsy rascals
who had gone to search, although they had the
keys, failed to Qt them to the proper locks.
mabshed drawers and desks, and got $500 in

money, the whole amount on which Mr. Moultrie
depended to supply the cash necessities of thir.
ty five negroes. They also took a gold watch and
a revolver. The scoundrels, after securing all the
plunder they could by a research of the house and
rifling Mr. Moultrie's pockets of even the small
change in them, threatened that, unless ' he prom-
ised not to report them, they would tie him up by
the thumbs and build a fire under him.' Mr. Moul-
tre finally escaped from them, made his way to
town, called upon the commanding officer, stated
the facts of his maltreatment and robbery and
asked redress."

New Orleaas, Oplsuims ad Greas Westes
allhead.

OFFICs N. O., O. AnD G. W. RAILROID Co., )
New Orleans, June 6, I~•ii.

The New Orleans, Opelousas and Great West.-
ern Railroad Company. desiring that a connection
shall be formed between their present terminus at
Berwick's Bay and the Houston and New Orleans
Railroad, which terminates at the Sabine river,
and which when completed (the distance being
163 miles) will connect New Orleans with almost
the entire railroad system of Texas, the presl.
dent and directors of said company, therefore,
propose to such party or parties as may under.
take to fill up such gap the following terms and
coditlions, touwit:

1. Will lease the right of way sad the franchis
now possessed by said company from their present
terminus at Berwick's Bay to the tows of Ver.
milionville, the grading of which is almost entirely
completed for these sixty three miles, and will, at
the came time, lease the right under their charter
to build the branch railroad from Vermilionvile
to the Sabine river, at or near Orange, the same
having been already located by resolution of the
board ef directors. The distance between these
points is 100 miles. The company reserving to
itself the right of way and transportation on pay-
ment of proportionate freights and passage money
from the present terminus of the road to any ex-
tension towards Opelousas of its road beyond
Vermilionville.

2. The said lease to continue for a term of years
to be agreed upon between the company and the
lessees. At the end of the lease the property to
bie valued by disinterested parties, the railroad
company to select three and the lessees three, the
two, ii need be, to call In an umpire, whose deci.
sion will be fiBal. The railroad company reserv-
ing the right to porshace said property at such
valuation, but if not then promptly pail for by
said company the lease to be extended for a
further term of years, and so on until fina'ly par
chased and paid for by said New Orleans, O)pe.
lousas and Great Westera laillroad Company.
The grading already made between BIerwick's Bay
and Vermilionville to be va:ued by competent engi-
neers at the time of entering into a contract, but
not to be paid for by lessees until the end of the
first lesse, herein provided for.

3. The parties leasing to obligate themselves to
connect with no other railroad which might here-
after he built, terminating at or near the city of
New Orleans, and further obligating themselves
to do no act which will infringe the rights under
the present charter of said company, and also to
hold said company harmless against any loss
which might result from acts committed on that
portion of road now proposed to be leased.

4. Should the lessees succeed in obtaining a
land grant on the line of railroad beyond Ber.
wick's Bay, it will be and remain the property of
said lessees, this company claiming none of its
benefits, and incurring no portion of the respon.
slbtilt1 attending it.

tIhe president dtrecors i-ld oille'r 'oft Ee
road, including engineers, superintendents, road
masters and bridge builders free of charge.
Treasportation of laborers g.,ing out to be
charged one-third the regular fare. Provisions
and supplies to be charged one-half of regular
rate. Material, other than iron and cross-ties, to
be charged one-half of regular rates. Iron to be
charged one dollar per ton, and cross-ties (if any)
fifteen cents each. Lessees to load and unload
the cars.

6. The road thus to be built shall he a first-clas
railroad in every respect. The guage to be the
same as the company's road-say 5 feet 6 laches.
The iron used not io be less than 68 pounds per
yard.

7. The said lessees to obligate themselves to
commeee said road within four months, and have
it inished and in running order to, the Sabine
river, connectiag with the Houston road at or
near Orange, within three years from dlte of

aigning the lesse.
t!. In order to insure the faithful performance

of the contract the lessees will be required to ex-
ecute a bond to an amount, and with good tand
satisfactory security to the satisfaction of theboard of directors.

9. The ompany reserves the right to rejectany and all bids.
Another proposition, and for which proposals

are als invited, is to leas the road, inchtiino
depots, stations, rolling stock, etc., from Alt'iers.,
opposite New Orleans, to Brahear City, luclid.
ing the franchises of the company beyond to
Texas, under the following conditions:

1. That the party or parties proposing to lease
aball state the least number of years he or they
wall lease the road, on the following conditions:

2. The accrued Intrerst to October 1, 1l'-8, on
tbhe mortgage bonds, (sald bonds maturting In
1i9) to be provided for by the lessee.

3. The semi-annual interest on the same bonds,
accruaing yearly after date. and payable on thefirst days of April and ot October of each year,
say $160,000 per annum, to be also provided for
by said lesee.

4. the road to be built over the route from Ber-
wick's Bay to New lberis, thence to a point at or
near Vermllonville, thence in a westerly direction
to a point on the Sabine rver, connecting with theHouston and Beaumont road.

5. The building of the road to be commenced
within four months after signing the contract of
lease, to be prosecuted with all dispatch and to
be fully and finslly constructed within three
years from the signing of the lease.

6 The grading, culverts, etc., now made be.-
yond Berwick'e Bay, to be taken by the lessee at
a valuation to be ascertained by experts, one to
be appointed by each party, in oe of disagree-
ment they to select an umpire, and to be paid for
on such terms as shall be hereafter agreed oh.

7. The road to be belt, equipped and maintained
during the entirelease as a first clase roadin every
respect.

8. At the close of said leaue, the said road, de-
poh, stations, rolling stock, etc., from Berwick's

p to the Texas line. shall be valued by experts,
one to be appointed by each of the parti•n hereto,
and in the event of disagreement, the two to se-
lect an umpire, whose decision shall be final. The
value thereof thus ascertained shall ble sroubscribed
as stock in the present company, it being well on-
derstood that all costs of maintenance, as well as
expense of operatinLthe road, haq be at the ex-
clusive charge of the~essee.

i. The costract with Charles Morgan for run.
ning a line of steamers toTexas,extengng to ~71, o0to be carried out by the lessee in ever~-espe-t. I

10. The present road to Berwicks i . includ. ar
uing depots, machine shops, rolling sto:r, bridges,

etc., to be turned over to the lessee after inven
tory and sppreisment, and the said property, or
property ot like character and value and like con-
dition and good order, to be returned to the com-
pany at the expiration of said leas.

11. The lessee, to insure the faithful perform-
ance of this contract, to furnish security to the
astisfaction of the board of directors.

12. The said lessees shall contribute and pay
each year the sum of $5000, payable quarterly. to
keep up and maintain the organization of the rail.
toad company during the existence of this lease.

13. The said lesees obligate themselves to d,
no set which may operate a forfeiture of the char.
tar, sad shall hold the said N. O., O. and G. W. R.
B. Co. harmless against any and all acts of theirs.

Sealed proposals will be received at the ofh-e
of the company in New Orleans, No. Ci5 Canal
street, until the frst dayof September next, at 12 a
o'clock u, the company reserving the right of re- pa
jectiag any or all blds.

For particular information apply to as,
C P. LXVERICTT,

i'reslit Beak of New Yor
Jo.lIP C. BPUTIR

PrtiJdet Lr)arsttl• Bank,ineta. Ohio

Cauhler Stars savinp As~,meo, t Loals, Mno.
'residevit Nores't-vesc Na Islm, Pak, i"hh"fo, Tn.

r to te uusideesrg . A.. I bkmk Pl'rsids .

BSUMMEER RE-SRTR.
THE aurALIAG rPIMGs.

BATH COUNTY. VIRGINIA,

Wi'l he pen for tl raceptaen of vlit'^r b the TIP
TL .7Tt JLIB kLXT, with acommodations for

TBREE HUNDRED PERI ON8.

Tbhere Springs are .eousibla bythe V,rions Central Rall-
rlis ad ait n ct ofal d lt fr ,m Mu hIrrn' dpt, twenty th'e,
olllr by tl.r oll rute, and after the l.t of luly, from tovln.-
tn. o. the central Reu.reed. by a mew turnpike road, now
under c net ulton, of ay gr d sihxteen milel to hbe
•Hmjnt , Pasilug In lll view of the celebrated Falling

I he Medicinal virtlms of these water are so gnera'ly and
feootal-ly known thulit would hM ustles., in the ,lint's ,f au
advertrmet, tol att•mpt to glre a stelmment of the cureb
effected by ther ne.

f.unphlet e- n be obtained by applicat'on to Mear PUB
'LE'.. LADD A CO,. Drngoeie. Rich-tond or t, the
Agent, at the. springs, with eertca'es of the moat remrka-
ble c lrrs effecttdi bY their use in Thirty of the most cemph
caite0 ned terrible diue* .beat humneanty lo suoie stt.

lie luxury and Invogorating effect of the Baths at the
Spr nre aie mented ,n by all who have used them

I hea bpriope re delaghtfldy lnuated io the Warm Spring
Valley. and n. entoery is grand, hesull ul end pictu-e:iels m
tle highest degree

liot and Cold Spout Bath. and Shower sad Plunge Baths,
at all ho;rs P'ure Ireerttne Water flom t e n i-ll'ottlin Is
conveyed through the btlldnugs and grouuds, aflorui•g an
ample nsuppli for all pur1{ose

Alh appl racs, for he-lth, comfort and enjoyment a-e pro-
tided--s flae tnd of Music. Billiard Room oen Pinu
Alley. rtc

Itr BLAIR BURt ELL. Resident Phytlclan.
'.eimmunie'lon by mall mut eloegraph tLill
B(•A RD-$3 per day, 20 per week, and $75 per month.
RP FkltENt'E is male to the billowing gentlemen ol New

Orilal. wilo have visited the He'ling sproins
Mesr, tlies l.eea.seer, asrn. D L Keroeon,

.. J.hu Fiinsy. .. kamntl it,,,re,
J. Y Bonne .. Alfred Kents .,
W. M Burwell

JOHN L EUBANK Aoent.

SWIET mrBlNi-.S w a itcr oame q•I.-
MONROS COUNTT, WEST TIBGIIIA.

W•l be opened for the reseption of viltd e June *5th, and
ae heretofore will be kept as a strletly Ire.t-sa es tel. Pa-d
eeneg re from the broth will take the Teaeeesee and Virginia
Ral road to BoneYk'a Station. where Irm -deo oaohee will
be an r adlnees to aurvey than to the Springse

Board three dollars per day.

POINT CLMAI HOTEL.

GREAT REDUCTION.

Owing to the stringency of the tmes, the propritetr has

core'uded to reduce prices to meet the wants of all parties.
T7ie Frlt-class sad OIOLBBRATED WAtERIN PLACE

IS BOW OPEN and ready for the reception of vistoers

rmiCe POa rHe saSow
Per Day...... ................. . ......... t
Per W eek .. ........................ . .... 21
Per Month ........-............ ........... T

S able arrangementl made for famille

A. M. OIaDPREY,
Propr eter Point Clear Hotel and Banttle Hiee., Mob le.

A LL..aOAI T PIIIBN.

MONTiOMERRY COUNTY. VIR-JINIAL

Ti•e Watering Ploe so favorably known to the people of
I'e e.,at, It nowe redy for the receploton o rvltore. elnc'i
the Iet uean the property has receiveld additional improre-
mont, ard is noew In thme 

n
h yg'reapr 'rhe reputoatli of the

waer its ee eztale end so I-mly eetai.h d. tha It tii uo
beeesry to enume•a•e the patlcnlar dinoees fotr whlch iti

epeal.dct A pamphlet coltsining a-, elaborate aalybsi of
the iaster ot . ,l t eteinie aLlIs to It remorkable suratve,
prtipert ie noy be d on avpllcattlu to W A t trthor
Lynchbnr

g ad t. Purcell, Lltd A 'u o, H hmotd. wh, will
i. kere, a vupply ofthe water for sale. Tie A LLEtH kNY

S t NINIH are de:lgh:fully situated ito hand o • the to-Luoke
Rlter, among te highe g perbk of the A'leghuy Mounlans,
possesilng the rar* attrctlore of Mountain and Water
Scenaery como-ed. within three and a al, miles of •hawl-
villa on the A. and Tena Rallroad, (the great thorou•hf-e
North land outh) and are acciblslie fr,-o all port of the
Union. A very Flue read is now bheing mde and aomrbrtab e
f,our hore Coale will mU each train at Shawsetilo ir the
menrvepyar e Cofpuaouyger t L e lSpOngs The restldet pas
oer w.l spare auo pains to mate the place attractive and OS -
firtable

A Telege•ph O"ee twhich is now beinr reotrctted,t or
nects tLisp', e ith all pare of the Unfeted States An IE

re" Oftiehao slo ho been eotat•iabed hore, and p otk.ogl an
be enmt to•a s part of th

e 
.ountry The V,rgiia and Ten-

seare • Raulroad Co. wilh h*re an OUice for the ie otf tkets
to all points North and SMouth.
BOARD pel Day ......... .. ........... $

. Wee - -......-...... .. . .... 2)
Momh .............. .. . . . 70

OtIIdrea under 10 years of age and ervmant. Hal Pnos
AddreL s . A. COLHOUN. Roeident Partner,

Allegthanoy hpgins. V

GLEEEUBZBXL WHBITE ULPULUB

SPRINGS,

ORRENBRIER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA.

doeral rraronag- rereled I t mraono they hare largely
added so their acenmmodatione Itn confort end In appear.
re nd are pepred to entertaln FFIIRN HUND)IIRD

The Bathing ae-mmodataenl aM Inton order, lHot and
waem nuphur baths. eo emInently recaclona in many csee,

IL add lao to othea amsoemnte, they have pre•lded a new
.d alde t BOWLING ALLEY sad ILLARD BROOM,

eoneentntly orated.
PrL Eeoseberg 'l celerated FUILL BRASS8 BAND ha

ba engeged for the seaon.
A uteaD IVL.RY StABLE will be kept a the
phe completloe of the VLrgnlis Central Ratlrolad to Car.

nptolaves oly twenty altee oe nagte, brotegh a bet.
Aotaan e ooeaory, over a well-graded tasrptk.

TERMS:
Three dollarn per day. and elghty dollare per month Chit-

dree usder Len year. of age eand oolored sorvante half prlde.
White ureveete ncording to accommodations

PEYTON A CO.

OXMM1SSkON-F LORW•AR DIN

AND-EW J. AIKEU .
(StBcessor to iken A Rainey,)

Co.tee Faetoer sad Coultgloa Mereheat,

NO. UO CAONDELET STREETI ,

lNew Orleses.

Fe W. PERKISL

8HIPPIIG AND OENERALb OOMMIB ION
MIERORAIT.

Agat AIlene Bteamship L If Forrida PoN.

IS Croeodelet street.

JC. BAXELLI,

P ODUCIE COMMIBSION MERCHANT.

N*. WI Teboupltueae Itneef,

NEW ORLBANS.

. IM']9, J. T. ATOOCL JOE rITHINGERJ

eeeneeorto 0. WIlklaQe O.J
*U MIIIS IOE M3 ORMA YtS

-m ma gaa me-
Malme. Esee and wheep.

WOre LANDING,

H"AT *ME L

00OITMON E MEEO iAWTB, THE FUBOKAm.
Went Uaamwas, Tallow, and Ih.

Wea Sd end 00UEUROE STRsat. ISV OW3A

JoHn w. 0o3as * 00.-
(Bfm wed frm n Oana stetu

II CANAL AND It CROSIMAN STRETRKR
:*meral e.se••m m Meehas•en, Pratdce

AGRICUtURAL& IMPLEMENTS, a

.a.mfeer Ik an.d ega Perof BAFEB and COTYOP

Blmmemanea Oe.•1 Ge B 8 SparkIIng CATAWBA IbTAR'II. VINEBOAR. en., et1 . Ilways an hand.

* IWOMIIIIIOM nflDI

STOVE LANDID O, MW Ohw0 . Ia

[)Omllle io -- -i

I.OL.VII 1Z0 LIaOm oeIng,

LDJOININB LADIEWI NRii.&NO HOTIL

ened WneddingOsedeearesmnre lB Sea meat esestanew. ButInem Cardn Aeneat Bales Cotot, BUIs La
Les, Cheeke Inaotre. and Otrenlar Letirs eta.. 1Mb. A

repbhd. Seal.Ouaaelflig Stampe, DerW Plae eta

nttwlae Eeaed en repr end eegau WIROD o

ad
. c. PALMEay a 0e..

l Ed *0 d ,erA 0. lPAen JOsErs WL4 . IL 00o.

o N. N 4 W Oatp straeet ewo O 4 I

I ED1C A i .

WHO TAKSI THE MOIIT I

rl F Dr. WOLOOTT esa he will pay $1000 to any parese who
will produce a r•l•y that will tnsIo U remov, ad
so read ly ad permsotatly car any pala toe Head. Teeth.
Temple. laeck. 8boulders. Breat ack, Heart, Lnge,
Sides. Hips, Abdomen. Legs, Ankls. Feeat. Tes. Internal or
sotarnal teat. or chronic, Ol Ulcers. Fresh Wouunds
tal rghta C rs-es- ast, all pain, fram say eass. Kba-
h-be mate, Nearalgle from a moequito bite to toe most intenser Labor Paine-- quick as P Paint, or reduce nlainismater

now n raidly, heal permanently as soon, give no pain in Ite ap-
he pileatie. whether appiod to the weaket infant or the meta e or qed pero., and I bees iese Pal Paint.

Applled Fee at eo. Carondlet otree
fand J IHN (RAVE~.

a: Sole Agent for New Orlmens and State of Loe sisai

Oeestry Dealre ead DLegis supplied.

the CAIC s I - es, N. ner A Hollerde Na. N7
rb ha LPyes eee Mulss aee of the Malaloff itter:

lpl, d ml e-Im barve examined the patent that wa grate
e bh the U.S ( orerement i. mno•feltuieth IaLakofimthe Mitter sd found t the ingredlate mplo e ompound
well emInla ted to ecoee and s kw g ord erthe dieetl isonrg ogmr thas pom-cbed several times. Lad Is

ein ersay Inetae I ha ed e e tio ssal tbeim besee n
eleet I rema, emlee, vmry rs•pettlly, yoer meat
Sok t Wre A. MEEOIER, M. D, 19 Caual stre.

Ito hare ezam•lwd the paeeI yo hold for the menaeturs e.
malast e tu e end find thing In the Ilgredients thsrs.:
ab d to tInroely upoe the bum• ystem, anlse

pr- th
e
a n ardate seah-se Indeed, It il nothlg be It

u o l aromatic bitter. B. A. SMITH, ]9. .
TYea Malakof Blittue, wbteh It hae setam eed. sl eao

Aidldi mpotency, Lose of Pewer, Nervou Deallrty, withNotes oun Igpaimeaia to n ri toe. aould he rmad bey l neeo.
imen edm artge. ent bty o mail on receipt of wsrais b

DR F XR TH' E U(DOCT R OF ED IN
Iotes oarimpculimeay to Marrie u should be fa bLyall oera

J. B. l'DUFF A RIFFIe,
New Orlauas Medlcal Insttlats

04 Mag uine treel,
Pa- PREPARED BY GRIM&ULT A CO.,

will OI hMAle t .HB . L .I -rIrtae NBIlaoema ,

PARIS.

The different medlIanes rereseat the meet mrect mdleal
desoverie, osundei on the pricpils of t:aemitry and Toe
repetl. YbThey must not be confounded with eeret or quack
medilenes, oe cbaSe m easatly Ind'ute their compost.
tirm, a cLeuanstane hwlct has xused tlun to be aoprenlated
ead prescrtod by the Faculty in tLre wt•oe wxltd. They
eldoey differ ohem thos numarous melcirne aderruised inh the public papers •e able to crue e•v posslible disvee
be e applicabl only te bet a vere ow osmO'alte flD

thes. most etrment laws exist in areo with rega-d to the eIE medceal prelaratl s, and ony those which havre nod Irone
an examieation by the Acalemy of MelDcosne ad hore blan
pror. d escactnur, elLtoeh in the bulpitals or to tbs or•tice oa
the irsi macltn men. are aut'roroeod by the Gorernmet.
This fact most be uaranote for the eueLny of MessII
GOkMAULr A CtO ' MIDICI tl0.

DIL LERAS'B (DOCTOR OF MEDICINE)

Lpquid Phosiphae of Iro..
, The newest and mot ost es: I mre frlne io case of Chlo

reLs. PaLme ttie Stomc ,itfUli Duigetion. L),smrnor.
bee. AIme, (tietera Ieb a'iy end Pot.rloen of ihtleo

It m paut•cnlc o i recommeoeld to rrerulate the fctlon, o 0o
natule and to all ladi e of oallc'e -,dtlteitcolt, a well en
perarE I saffering under any kind of I ehlllty whats,eer It
is the preers-etm of het p eealh, par s leuoe, n l warm and
relaxing climate

Sof NI mere Cod Liver O91.

ore. BUIIAULTe SIUP OF IODIZED HOSE RAIBU

SD he medicine hbs been administered with th udtmost a
It ,a B the bospltats of Peals It I. a perfrc abstthtate to
s of 'ot Lrv•r il ad dau eb eelod m-d t t,enefcall tnl Diese
tir ofI the Chest. c.ofaal, L)mhat'rc Dle.rdnre. Olrsee Sick
br ea. Masc oar Atony and .Ol eoApp'ts. It regenoerais
wil tier .'ntltution in pari'ylog the blood. it being the mist pow.

her. ult dapatil, e own. t ha o •,eis a pplod wi:th h ppyS ro•-ultt Dl asee a thes hlo. Further, it will be found to
S he of grat Latnetll to dounE culdur i bjsoc to huHmors

, and Obsouction of the Glands.

oaer Co psahsptioM •arued.
Rb e IAULT'S SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITIEOF LIME

S Thi new medicinse i conlldered to be a sovererig remedyi' on oeeo of Coo-ump•l•o mnd ,ther Dlseaues of thi Lan•j.

o0- It pr.'mptly emorvec nll the mie t senus e5mpto• Toe
oough ta reil•rd. night perspnirtione ceas, and the pa not Is

ron. apdiy restora d to, health
o N B-Be sonre to ae thait the ignatoro of RIRiMAU-LY

i( iseOred a to e bottletbs foSyrup I. ILaOl to lmita-

r OR' tio Dh
hats

B OBGIMAULT 00.'8

S syrup of' Srsuretirons orerwlar Bark.
L Chemist to i. R. H. Prlnce Napoleon,

a 3 EgE r IOCHELIET, PARILl

p reps pref=rtlo has the great advatge or fobn ti o
is ma oolt PSZheal nian knownt i the medical world. Of prtIlmpl)ly lad qgreble taste this Syrup is tsken with

sea see the most delicatre et b.
It is pe ezonlma the FERUGINOU TONIIO whihsk

shou~d be admiistnd to ladles of delicate onstru t
y ong m bochwlrd In arttarinli the age f berty, andIn r a of " weak constitution ; nd I. particelarly em.
pleyydin the treatment of Cbolorobl Atona, Pale Case.
at eO lv ter a B h nr Ml l , s' n . l 0rrt 0tm 1 0 l 1y,

WIe of A i~ (ita Pe h it Blnsood e ses

-W mtm l mi alr P alafieh l J3lstDal.,.uly nral Academy of Medcista DIGlBTIYE LOZENGt•tO
)ED Thi dellco pepato is always prescribed by the mnos

rep-td medical men in France In oanes of Deo-n •m•ents oa
and the Diget•e unetio such a riUsisteleliasea ed sdKbes DL . Wied the Semac • Oro

adleemha, 
J smes ad A.iWlAr PA t thIre aed gL

) Neros eodo . •Jac ael. E -raOla . D A Dtre ,
ha! DyDanMtery.

he I AITAN•OU8LY CURED BY GRILMAULO S
GUARANA.o. This vege t able nbetance which grows to tie Braslls. hume. been sopiyed since time immemorili to core lei*imatlon

of the Bowels. It has proved of lateto be of the oreatet ster
rvice in case of Cholera, e It is a peevsoire and a ocre in
oae of Diarrhea,

No More Col•lbr mud anbbelu.
hil GORItAULT'h APSULE• AND LIQUID ITEAOT OF

tns MALTIO VYE• RALIS.
Whew all ether mdies have faed, the preparation.

). wll always fft cur. Thee Ine rapid and eOtranrdleWOy

-They ace med in the htseldila Of Parisa, by the eiadtled Dr.
B elord ad a fu gretlmly supernor all hilth rto kmren

N. B.-All the tbove MEDICAL PREPARlTIONS ae
recompenise bly atructitas a t the manner i which thy
asI to be take.

t. Geneal Depot in Paris at 6rI aCLT A CO.'l
In New Orlas a et s P. DUCoNh.a R

" artre• e• set.

-- _ New test
1KM. N. REYNOL•U.

CRESCENT IRION W0rKs,

Nes. n3 end Ii FRONT 8TREEY, Naw Oaosa

Is prepared to tot contraets for WROUOHT.IRON

WORE o any Dwecriptioa or Qaentity. at tbh Lewet Price,

/Leneetrnr Cs-ert Brand hlORSE StOp a

Aise at Ca's PAWFT EARETH BORER.

Ordar~n let BarlitMechaalos Raohange, or 1IO Post-

odle, wll neetre Prompt Attenion.

IlH I rUNDBw-
IRBYTBIHKiD 1N IU.)

S We beg sse he luas-i friec iae e hn Imbs le seseat
that are lpre d en formerly, to manufact ia

ine, Slers, Degar Mltls , r Ketl DrainI Me.
eblj slaew Mll&s Oet P-ses-a Newll rewr. G

Fu a nths, (sal Barn all kind ef Pls tc t i
tseeskeat Woese nMd oern i e Mnh, ie is

- las promoptattenatou.

SII klI |It, o OIIEDET.

- SEDDU--40UL &. IERwmxnul g ST00,

NEW YORK.

IKO'T. IUL.aI * eO.-WiiOR.E .K AND
Retail Dealernd btutleaIrturers of

FURC IlTURB OF EIEMY DE8CnipR ON.
b 3Le 3BOWERY--Nr CAL 8., i I

-teatb , Hotels sad PotllterBuodlec, frrielhmetla

BMNEEAL COMMI88ION MKECHANT,

lE. SI Wall Str-ot.

n 1]td Blab o DIRR PURlCHASE. -

OrdersSlUedprotly dadtthluly at t m
and puouese made onl trom firSca andelu s b b

Orders wlll be fll PAYABLE ON DILIT•IT, whens
sunaten esm is remit sor Freight ad Oen mm een

Ooamle a es a ne oseding 5100. FITS per sm.

ISAAO DAUIISA

MES. he tease.e Pect-ee Set IM. rew l

NEW ORLEA'NS CREB•ENT.
UI arBsw eaIs ilia essUcaIt.

rho
ad ornFFE , CAMP ST.. NEW oRLEAxn.

1o . 0. I1XON, EDIOR AND PBOPRIETOL

L .etl jera of She fSate o.f Letatama.

toe To p eeate ia nsal, met~ and patlmeal well-being *f
nd dhiiay of New Orleae the 8tated latalean, d wthgreats sdiethwet, will be Il the ftar , a It baa been in th puae
I the prpoef this learaal. The colmasn of ach day's lme

em I ser ud ta u ana marn of the •o t hllaeea and ma•om
L With which thia desig to neouted.

ual : While tIbetead-pot of the CReBOENT Is as lndependent
Ier one wit b rsramat to all the sabject of newspaper commIt

to sad disausai.o la opinrons will alwa.e be fanad ka at
not idly. definitely aMd Aartmely anrmd.

am A eanelally aeleMtd erp of
S oerreapadeta. Dremes sad d eiAds.

)II
Poi

b ad b the hmiUnesr of thoe CRBoE ENT. by lpartlal lattes
pn topI • at moment to the paeopl of this action. Its le
en from the people form l no tae ~ east itereatig and vala-
le •efanture of it. waell-6ad calnma A tnrge har of aneb
by'IG i a he l nr p ha

SOUTAERI ITEMS.
em,

narelDy atlled fhom ear emea.ng.. In th .. leten., praa.
Ini atien, and grrment of News and ether Reading Matter,

I la$1 ha f d that the CEo.ENT Is not aurpamed by any

tel
hey

a letmmeretal sad Memataur Levtewa.

one
*a wnll baer the alUeet aerny as to the fidelity and jadgment

Swith which this lmportant breach of wppe duty is per
era nbrmed for the OREBeCtT.

In brit, the proprietor of the 0CESRENT propose to
.antim, to present to the public a LIVE, and, In every repect
& FIRBT-OLASA APER, property suppying the imperative
neede of the BUSINEBA COMMUNITY AND FAMILI
CIRCLE. It will be in the future. as In the pait, Ltaflunoa
y7 the spirit of true progress, aimiong at is own continual tr

provment for the benefit at its peero
f The CRESCENTB airculation and t line of adr tl..

nents a suffidelnt estimoy as to the favor with which I.
and aborts for the publIe hba baem appeelatd and rewarded.

H THBE DAILY CRESCENT

to -e•

oh RP 
Yeanrly obseriptioni 

advance .......... 
............

(

or aflyanrly................. ......... .. ... 80
arterly....................................... uo

IBll THE SUNDAY CREBOENT

Is peallrt.y a HOME SOURN AL Its ample o.lames

'A ill be found crowded with oicea reading matter L epealalyt written or selected for this issue, MIcnding a rich, mtertata
ng and lastrouotive variety, welcome alike to he merchIan
he planter, the meohaIl, the bonaenwi. the young and the

Tai WEEKLY COEZWET
lore

"e & ILAL•GO OIEOULATIO THAN AN T OTHE
Ic

a Id WEERKLT IUBLITED kIm TI.S T .
variety. raetiwo of the money and see.

oat meralal marae, foreign nad
lot dmeatle earr.

Speedma.SL. and ha. sppWe
t want of tinhe Basathwie t

n L It prven as dmibis o for ad

ton

In
THE WEEKLY ESOHUENT

e a UBLISHED EVERT bATURDAY MOENIfS,

•r And pp to bsrer at the following rate:
Foreasyear, in dvnaoa...............................$ 00
For xmonths .. ................ ............... 2 50
or thrOOml .. ..................... 1

Thes VUIENT @OOK ANd JOO OFFIrK

-u-

PEFECT IN ALL TI APPOINTME`w,

LAdle ameagd by an acompeiot maltera at tbetypegpnagrple
art an areo be found an this country. It Is folly auppiled with
nil h ra i•ae ImprvameorteIn PhinSEMo ad al the nawet
atyle of TlllPIA All bladel of wor prlpdmrsa ne

I ha-
TEAMBOAY EILLA

S AUCTION BILA; OIECOAIA:
RAND aLLM; DILLA OF FAR:;

U BALL and RAFFLE TICKEB
BILL READS; DRATlREcmpRIg

LO 1OUNT AAUI ;
MOTBl; 08HEU:

Eleash of Eeryp Tsrtew snad iai Celere.

aim. reele sparlnli attentinll.
U ULEDGER. JOuNAL

DAY lC00S CASH BOOIK,

l8OOKB md PARPRLEY prInted Mrate d
hai will enmpaa tearebly with the beet wak at tha Mw

3enancted with the 001 and JOB OFFICE Ia

THlE ORhEOENT

F ITE@OGRAPR 0 IC ATAULIA N MEET

-When nra employad.

taraTa 0r Tru Hioasnar UILL. ToASn AND EBlvutaie

Al kinda of Lttbhornphtng is done at the OCUSOgf
I cein a stle UNbUAFABIED IS AMEAICA.

hmsel lmaar a;

Lnaroea e IrosearseunTm

Wosn as sLeooon lnnea;

*anla DnU OlangA;

T mmns o as mas g

at cooia the CREA0ENYTi rup Nsabemean Ie
mahled ha urdeal m hind oa wam. ha he rery bet e

THE ORNACE OFFICE ia pr id the pUbis at

A TB.E AOUTH. C

30. .s Camp sreete.
NEw O5&UA a

I. O. O.I.

0 . o. r........... .O. r. ......... 0. . . .

rsead Ledge of LoIuteama.

THE R. W. GRAND LODGE OF LOUISIANA. L 0. . P.

Meets ami-aaammaly a the arth Teandsy In Janmy am d
lady. I. New OrleaL Oeers fr the pae st year 1868--E. .
IBaal of NoW., 6 W.OraedMeter; J F. Haft, of No39-
a W. . OGranmdMeter: E. H. PaBehBld, e W. 1I .a W
Grand Warden; Joeah Folger, of No. 6, B. W. Grand aere
tay,; F. W. Dolelderaier, of No. dO, B W. Greed Treasurer;
Lather Bemes, of Ne 14 ad J. . DaInp, of e. 13, R. W.
G. epresentatve G. L .I ;Roev . I. Moseof No I3 W.
Grand Chaplain; John B. Hea.tf No. 6, W. Grand Mareal;
A. Masrea, ef No. 0, W. Grand Oonedotor; J. Belaw,
of No. 10, Grand Guardian; F. G. J. N. dUtlejohn, of No.

f l, W. Grand Herald.

DarmrT Dtuucr OGass MAssmn--P. 0. John P Barnett,
t of No. 17, District No. 2; P. O. A. J. Vaodegrlif. of Ne I.District No. 3, P. G. rT. Orisamore of No. 34, District No.

S ; P. G. P. Clark, of No. I, Distrt No. 6; P G B. .
Chancy, of No. 7, District No. 7; P. G. Jacob Sebrelwr. of
No. 4, Dirict No. II; P. G. H. Huan ker, of No. 21, Dis.
trlct ae. 12; P. G. .G . Gath. ef No. 0, Ditrio N.a 6.

rikunr•e Cou.nim -Mare of the Order-P. O. ire Gee.
W. Bane, of No.a ; P. G. Meer W. O. Wilson.i No. 6;
P. G. Mauter Gardner Smith, of No 12.

Judiidl.-P. O. Mastw Lather Hoes,. of No. 15; P. G.
D. D. GO. E. Pb. Bahsld., atof IO; F. . D. We•der, e
Wo. t.

(be•ntiutdo r nd B e -Leaw.-P. G. Masen George Nangs-
or, of No. 29; P. U. Henry HeakDel, of No. 16; P.O. W.
S Wisett, of No. 11.

S Psitsaos end Appeals.-P. . Maser J. . Dunalap of No.in 1; P. O. L. Graham, of No. a4; P. D. M. . Baonsmi
te Moses.*f No. 6.

Lriiotuive.--P. G. Master Thema• H. Mhleld, of No. 6;
P. U. Master Howard MUltlpeag, ef No. 17; P. O. Joseph
West, of No. 1.

F4aene.-P. O. Mater A. Wallace Huater of No. 16; P.
O. Master Edward Plobury, of No. 16; P. G. L F. Tower,
of No. It

pa. edrtiaL .- P. G. A. W. MaoDonall, of No. 15; P.O. Grank
, iter, of No. 23; P. G. OGeorge Drmeyer, of N. 22.

al All communtcatioes to the M. W. Grand Master or Grand

Secretary shoald be forwarded to the oe of the Grand -.
oretary, ever the Creseant Mutual Inmranee Oempaey, cor.
ae of Camp stroot and Commental Plae.

JOSIAH FOLER. Grand Secretary.

m- heberdtnate Ldgseo.
e LOUISIANA LODGE NO. L

Meets every Friday evening, in Lodge moom No. , over the
to Creacent Mutual lnouranso Company. Oboer-J. .. Lock.

Swood N. .; C. A. Bares, V. 0 ; M. Duaaa, Secretary.
WASHINGTON LODGE NO. 5.

Meetevery hursday evening, in Macgny Buildings. Third
SDitrict. Oeert--Peter Riohter. N. U.; John M. Goos V
i0.; Wm. Wahasce. Secretar.a UNION LODGE NO. .

a Meets every Monduy evening, m Lodge Room Na. 2, No. 8
Camp street, over the Chamber of t'ommers. Oseers--Wm.
ilyland. G.; Wm. lodgmsi V. U.; Eugene Morris, See
rotary.

CRESOENT LODGE NO. 6.

Meets every Thursday evening, in Lodge Room N. 3, over
the flome Mutual Insuranoe Company, warne of Camp and
Batchee streets. Oftioor-G. . Oashlng, N. 0.; Jno. Quu-
Uas. V. U., Henry Dart, Secretary.

JEFFERSON LODGE NO. Y.
Mlsta every Thursday evening. In Jefferso Hall, corner o

N Magaine and Philip streetl. Foerth Dstrict. Odicer,-J
C EK. Randoiph, N. G.; J C. Golding. V. G.; A. Lildeuheomer,

S ecretary.
TEUTONIA LODGE NO. 10.

Meets every Tuesday evening In Lodge Room corner of
Customhouse street and Exchange Alloy. Oicers-F.
Stahl, N. G., G. Eckert . 0.; W. Pf.ff, cretary.

ORLEANS LODGE NO. IL
Meets ever Tuesday evening in Lodge Room No. 1, overa the CreceMt Mutual Insurance Company. Omers--H. B.

ly McVey, . G.; H. Paland. V. U ; 8. R Dickonson Secretry
ea COMMERCIAL LODGE NO. 12.

t Meeteevery Wednesday evening in Lodge Room No. 2, No,he 32 Camp street, over the Chamber of Comnore. O ceere-

Wem J. Andrews, N. 0., We. C. Aderon, V. (.; Peal Hal.
IO. Secretory.

HOWARD LODGE NO. 13.
Meet. every Thursday evening in Lodge Room Na 1, ever

the Orecent Mutual Insarance Company. O.oea-J4ames
Trudeao, N. 0.; J. M. orris, V. G.; Henry Flak, Beretar

HOPE LODGE NO. It.
Moot. every Wednesday evening I Lodge Room No. 1,

over the Crescent Mutual Inosrance Company. OMceer-J
P. Todd, N. U.; Jhon L Lewis, V. G.; Wm. F. Sylvester,

DELTA LODGE NO. 1.

MeCas every Monday evening in Lodge Room No.1, over t(e
Cre•aent Mutual Insuranme Compay. Ofoeare-E K. Boyd

- -... -.. v L: J. Bark.ecrearyUl
TEMPLAR LODGE NO IL

M•ts every Friday evening, in Lodge Room Ne. 3, over
the Home Matual Insrance O mpeny. corser of Camp and
Natches streeta OSres-John H. Keep, N. G.; John L
Carci, V. G.; A. Wallace Hanter, Seretary.

COVENANT LODGE NO. IT.
Ma ovmrTuesday evening, in the Marigny Blildings,

Third Distriot. OIcrs-Jhn Grayer, . G.; Ohne. Adam.,
V. G.; Fred. Holyland, Secretary.

POLAR STAR LODGE NO. IS.
Meta every Wedesday evening, in Polar Star Room St.

Louits street. Ofer-A. Demares, N. G.; A. Meynler. V.
0.; Ernest I. Wenc, Secretary.

MAGNOLIA LODGE NO. 2.
Moat every T yeveni, in Ledge Room No. I, No.

i2 Camp atreot, over the Chamber of Commerce. Ocers•
I. W. Frst, N. G.; J. T McCormack, V. G., Chas. Broker,
Secretary.

INDEPENDENCE LODGE NO. I.
Meet, every Thursday evening, ln Polar Star Room, St. Loues

tret. Officer-J. FramsN. G.; J. L BalOt;V. G.; O. Ritter,
30 Secretary.so COLUMBUS LODGE NO. 1t.

M Meets every Priday eveniag, In their new Hall. AlgIers.
OO•mrs--John M. Mead, N. O ; Liborl o C. Duran, V. G.;
tho. P. berbarne Secretary.

GRRMAI•A LODGE NO. ,
gMeet. ver•y

t
hooday oveing, No. -. Toboenpltouls etroet,

et iwon Jackson end Philip streat, Fourth District.
Odeors-Cha C. NoWde N. 0.; . Simon, V. .; A. Gaeretne r
Secretary.

PACIFIC LODGE NO. 33.
Mant every Wedne~yr evening In Pa•rif Hall, Jerereon

I City. Oiac--Jamae Wrighb, N. . ; .L C. Brown, V. 0.;
Boil, Pcretary.

HERMAN LODGE NO. .
SMeet. every Wodnesday evening in MaYriny NBllding,

Third District Ofcera--H Nolltig, H. .; L SoBhmold,
V. Go.; A, Roth, Soeretary.

BOUTHBWESTEREN LODE NO dO.
Meets every Thbarday evening, in Room No. 2, No. 8 Campstreet, over bthe Chlamber of Commerca Oflicr--Henry

Cearne, 4. G., Frank Smith, V. G.; F. R. Drake, Iretary.
MYRCHANTS LODGE NO. 41.

Moot every Monday eveniog, n Room N. 3, over the
Bome Mutual Insurance Company, corner of Camp and b
Natche street. Ocors-J. L Walker, N. .; 3 4. kEyrlob
V. 0., U. 1. Bell, Secretsary.

HELVETIA LODGE NO. 44.
Ment every Thunrdy evening in Pacirc Hall, Jeffermon

City. Ofrert--Georgo Wes, N. 0.; F. eLden•eatlmer, V. .;
hrit. Sochopp, Secretary.

INTERIOR LODBGES.
DeRoto Lodge No. 7. at BMaon Roge.
Neth Lodge No II, at Bhr•veprt.
SL Landry Lodge No . at, OpeloosU .
Clinton Lodg No. 1, at Cintoa,
Earetaior Lodge N.a 3, at Thibedeam.
Naew Iberia Lodge No. 36, at New Iberia.
PrarlIe Ladg No S, t Washtastem.
Olbrne Ldge N.. 45, at Mtadem.

JOSIAH POIER, Grand Secretary.

EAGLE DEGRLEE LODGE NO. I.
Meeot every trt and third Saturday, in Lodge Room No. 3, gI

ever the oe i M tual Insurenoe Company, corner Camp and
Natche sitretr!. Ofcer-A. Maoureq, D. M.; ('hus. U.
Nets, D. M. .; Henry aluo , Secretary and Tr r.l a

THE . W GRAND ENCAMPMENT OF LOUIlANA. re
MeIt semi annually on the frurth Wodnoody in Jannary r

and July. Omesn for 168-J. T.WiLnmomor. of No. 3, M.. W
Grand Patriarch, A. W. MYdonell, of No. 3 M. OrGand
Hfigh Prist. Jule A. Florat. of No. i, W. Grand . Ward. ir
a, W. C. Wdloe of No. 1,. W. GrOand Ikrite; B. Da vs4 ph

of No. I. a W. IGrand Tresarr; Gee. W. Rope, Pr
of No. 3 IL W. 0. Junior Warde; A. WaJlla
Hunter, of No. 1. R. W. Grad Roepreootetive;
Georg NWungeer, of No. 7, W. . MarasIU. Frank PAester, of
No. 7, W. Grad aetinal, M. Fraakford, ofNo. 3, . D HI
Grand ieatInal; Henry Jones, of No, 4. DI a No. , Deputy
Distrit Grand Patriarch C

BSuoero COoeitrrTES-CrcLnaidle and ur1j..Jt
am Potter, ofNo. 1, Wm. Bloomleld, Jr, of No.3, A. Man.
reu, of No. S.

Solr of tk. Ord.-J. O. Danlp of No.1, Lther lBiem n
of Nao 1, . Tino.an, of No 6. Co

Finaroo . M Rush*, of No. 7, John B. Heno, of N 1 Ii
OGo. (C. Kaus, of No. 6. De

Conardtursto ind y Laeo.-Howard Nmspaugh, of No. 6
IEdward Piabory, of Noo H 1 . Utarckem, of No. 4 s

Unbeigmate Ufe nipmento.

WILDEY NO. I.
Mes on tGa First and Thirrd aturdaysof ach month, i

Lodlg~ e Room No 1, over the Cre•acet Mutual Innr.ace Cone. d
pany. O rers-B. De t•Vr. (. P.; A. Themoo. H. .;
thoma 11. Jones, Scribe.

HOBAH ENCAMPMENT NO. 3.
MIet the econd and Fourth saturdayn of each moeth, a

Lodge Room No. 1, over the Creemnt Mateln laerance
Company. Oear-Geo. W. Badler, . V.; J. 1U. Burke, Us
H. P.; W. .U. Wright. cribe.

MAGNOLIA ENCAMPMENT eO.
Meet en the second and foUrth ~t Lda Y eah month

1. U. U. F.P. Baton ege Oicere-Or Barbee, O. P.; L. . Morr3

H. P.; 3. O.sMsky, Brlhe.

WASHINGTON BNCAMPOLMET NO. .
Meeto on the aeood and fourth Modays Io each month,

Mariey Ba•nding Third Distrlst. Oeere - F. tihed,O. P.;
H. P. Marche, H. P.: J. Bo•ur, BerlM.

LAFAYLTVF ENCAMPMENT NO. T.
ud MaMS e the lut and third Wednesday ta Jeseen. HW,

S sgermr at Mgeela amd Philip streset, Pearth Dmiwit.
- Oemre-J W. Asa 0. P.; Freak Pl•ser, t. P.; George
P Ritter. SeBa

ODD FELLOWn ' BST.
*. teet In ta Ob e of the Grand leeretary, the omel

. Mooday I January, April. July and Ooeter The aml, Beard meoto eU the third Monday in January far ergamat.

W. titea. Olere-J. G. Dumlap, Praedt, .Jeesih FPelgr, am

0. my, Joseph West, Treansrer; Joha Quin. Soexto

GENERAL RELIE OOMMITl•B.
nt. retlsin nim Grand *ecretary Ares Friday evenlng in eag

S mouth. Ooes-A. W.l De ad., Presidemn; Joiah re•a
* soasarF.

WIDOWV' AND ORPHANSGE ONERAL RELI• A.I
of IATION.

Me et to Rae Grand eoretary, iatMbneLdy of ash memb
Ameaal meetlg. last Saterdy int Jamary. Ofeearn fr M-S.o. 3I.. .Rusb. Preeldet; ( VW Roper. FIrst Vie Prmidemt
St F. Pfater, Beeoed Vime Preldem; Luther Hem . eSatIai

L Wallace Hauter, Treeuasrr.
ODD FELLOWS' HALL ASROCIATTON.

Mees nrt Monday Ln u moutha at Ofce of the Orvl
eeretery. lectlo alut Monday Io May for Diretora.
Boana roa Is6 -Presdt-R . ubsha, M. W. G 5.
S Isseme mae O n ---J. . Dulap; A. Weallee Bfoate

Enaoas P Bregere
Boll Oummel-•- - L. Thos. H. Shields, E. H. Falrehld•i ra Dtrm er.

aBd-da smenitie-- M. Rasha; Lather Home; Gew~
Nangemer.
O. W. Leper, H. Mullepeugh, . . Moore G. L. Hegy

P. k JOSIAH FOIAEK, Secretary.

S O V.IT R P. UTrOm'I S

GENERAL ADVERTISINO AGENCY,
S Virginan OBice, Eighth street, Lynchburg, Virgiale.

a--
r, Advertisements ltserted I all newsopapers published t thI

United States at Publiad ert' Loweest tate.
We have corectd lisle of li the Dally. rtdWed,. Bea

W. kly and Weoly Newomapu e publiehed in Maryland. Vtn
titl r North(Carolin Sooa uth 'aroliua, Georgia Florida. Ale
bnse. Louiliane• Minl esppi Tese cand Teoneosse. in eddtl
tion to tbs of the Northern and Western ltatem from whip o
pertis derous of udonrtsing ton any prticular ealrle.
an make their owe heieUton.

Thle Is o tell-t) led ge• cy hout one adtthortole by the puab

i li•bon of unmeroln Journals of taendig and reptratlou

h. throe hout the Southerl -Watec, and oae onlaeqogatly o
superio tndooem •tdm .
Extenrlve adrernla e re ieonrud that they will Dod It to

their Interesr to cootret through this agoncy for the houther
Ltaoes erleciaily. It will rellevo them from extra expDse

d and ,nsure the pnblLcateu of their udvrteemea i ugpo thef moest fmvor ekterem.

latrounage from oromd reepectfully solicited.
All commus.l s addroned a shove will receive prom

attention.
S WVe bg leave to eall the attention of tdvertisers to the sub.
olb,ed favorable notloe of thDs agency, ad upon what ather.
.Itywe at :

Anvrmd n no Aneno.-- e take po re na tatlag ta
Mr Roseav P. Borrow, for many years manager of tha
S sterlilg newspaper the .ychburg Vtrgditan, and also Adver-
tisiag Agent for eoreral papers, hs r

e
numed his old bueimne.

id We bhave had bulesm relations with him for a nomber ofu. ear, and have awes found him prompt. eergpttli and -e.
ble. We cheer ally recommend him to all peroonu rdlir.

Inc the snrvses of an advertising !gO1 to I irgtml-l e.
bIle (Al-) Adverter and Register, . I11 .

Aevu• riwo.-We haeL reoeived the busne rd mt
by Mr. Itonnar P. Bumrro. of the "t(aere AdertisingS Age•rucy," Virgilnia O fc Loynchbrg, Ve. It aforde an
much plesara to have this oportunity of eying, that hav-
ing had or a leog prUoi modle bOi•o .i ntoerere with h•m,wof e hareo lways found him prompt, prartll. and I very
snsar thoroughly relleblr. We eordially eommaend him toB
parume who may reoqire such snervice aM ome within the
sphereo of thi b Ienine.-.tincbnod Wnalg, Me. L,8.

I Au. RostT P. Borrow. of l•cehbhlo. a the VLrglalen
e Ofie, is o l Agen t or roeavlnr and forwardinsl dver-
tL t.sena to any part of the United t"utor lie haub boee
eotnected with the Virginian since 1r57, and from perena
trasnMctomne with him we can testify to hie promnts and
corrce n In tDesolaue tonasaroo.l lnoe s who hav e d-e rrtisi lg todo, will fd Mr. Bc to be a mo t fdithrul and a
- eile Agent.--Denvllle (Va) Legtstec. Nor. S. 1.80

inoSwins r Lvwewe, Tl--WV eatle the I'. R. r.
Button han aglin estoblihed hie Advertising Aglecy a
rnehqrg, Va. DuinLd the war we had dalilgs wlth thier grnlaman We always found him prompt and reliable prom

oar own anreoe we are satised thau alU rder a•traed
Tto bio e will be promply attended to.

I [Augusta (•.i (:bronicls and Lbentnal. Nov. 17, 18.

Antio nusiso Ar cw -Robert P. BtteD, of InohbegS V., General Newepaper ant Banu s gento will rncoire ad-J vortlegmns. and treoeet other banes•r for these uoeudlol hi

iserv in that nreotb of VLrg aie He t* the Speira Agel t"' ofrbth Lynchburg Virgn . an old ed ably oouetd dUaily,
edlted by Charles W. Btttor. Esq. This ancy cn be re.
lUed epere--tM.lad iumer and Idgheu O.. e 1i8

a~.nlcatno with Mr. uttmn, wo have always found WIi
prompt, courteonu and relish e We would reeemmemd h
AeAey oser omThenm of the Pres In tenname.er (Bristol Tees. News, Nov. 1, 190.

L A wlytoeu Auesm•.- -We Invite atteatn of our mar

eh ante ad ether to the eard f Mr Rohert P Button. Gee.
oral AdMvertleng Agency, Virginian O .ce, lynhburgr, Va.
Before theo wr we knew r. Btton well a an agent, adaIwayt found him reliable, prompt and ourteouo, and wehave no doubt that he I. equall so now. The het that he ina the roslnown Agenatof that well own ad oplar Jornathe Lynchborg Vlrgrna. sq me ufficient guarantee o his bt.no habits, and is all the recommendatlou that msrhants hthe Menth will rdr e take pleure In resms audt, hm to suorb f our reade•nr may need an Agemt N Ite.. b1.- bg-(HLcbheud puholl, Nov. 8, li5,

Orrir or tan DAILT i WM eerT fusnet 1

Mr. Robert P. Btton, O Lnhbrl ., I. hereby anther.
" L ed to act an Agent t in resve sua tIpii..o. and edvertlee

toasin for the New Orlesan Crees.
J. 0. NIXON

Per' W. ). RiMutlc

c sarse peed bn larA M, A from the balne

s us. by Mr.R tohc P. Rotten, of the VfLrgianD ollos
r, LycLbur b rgule, that he has rumed t businss of bin

eneral Advertising Ag•c Several your previous to the

war, and penldg e traug ". we had muach bu•ness ter.

onorne with Yr. utten e alwyn found him prompt, uar-

aeou. and entlrey reliable, and we mat sordlelly sInumed

him to all who may denire hi srve Any b uines an-

trusted toe charg, wel aMoured will he romt
ad ae-4Petergbarg RNL Iapens, New. P. p tR Me

.. aBld.• a Va. Jemuer- U 18. 6

Lycbvhnr g, Y. a r utMo to sOtrct lor advelsC

ad receive uerrptloem in thbe Ahisgdou qnl d
-n hntn--w.•d nr r p eal and hl•elee s-

taintaeno with Mr. nutton, and we tahe much piearse in

w•o my gewadr an sInae t nowa5ov to himd•itsor Ahtogdon Vls-gn.

l.yncbburgl. V., iv d.duly uthro.•d to iohrt P Satt an"
pper, receiving aubesriptioLt and adrortising at oor re icard r•te. All rontrert made him oIn conform•ty wth

ofe. V. G.Q E A0.. Pr0pretergvu W

Bglttot, Nm., August 13th, 1.
Robert P. Notton, Req., ol thl Lrnshhqrg Vlrgtnlan 0 .

i sautori eo m ceivad receipt for the , O..i.l ew.,

Mr Robert P. Bottou le bhereby Mahorled th .... nt1-
rurtsmanomt and uiuhrrptione t tbo the 1 Iintelg4•nr. e=
rosipt forlU mone recolivd for mame

JJADE J. WltVrAggM•
Peenrl-cr of Totmrielmre

-iw--

OLABBICAL B0HOOL.

Baving retred (au eso of thre per to mg
former homs, me the immodiLet vieLnity sf Frlt/dl, o e- I
w.ll op.a on MONDAY, the 10th of September eat, an
llieb and Classcal School, for the adouation of Bope.

The locealty of this Inmtltntsoa Is delightful, somblnlgl .II
the advantoage of towu and eountry. The greundsare ampt
andiw bhlagen beatifled and adrned with orna u ine
and ehnebls•. Ybe blkiUdi is large and well vewm s i
admirably adapted for S~chool prpoure. Th hoom be hm
recently furnished from cellar ti gasrat, cod Is new hIee
repaoteod, rnpard relenaed and replriled, that a
lerality tn the whole country will be more heelthfl.
'"ho dluripline of the School will he mild and pma~ron bus

Asrm and deldod, and every eor will he made to develop t'
physical, toteiletum, ad moral fauitim of the pl. Yb
Procipal of the Lkhool is prepared to bhard to er Twelve

Termi Or kleelon of Five Ueoths:
Yltlou tn Primacy Department.... .R m
Higher Brnnchee f Mathmatie and (f]l .is" h"t• 61
Board per month, loeludi•g foe and Iyg•it.... ...... IIm
contnemaIt fm..... ..... 1

VanhLog1 at lanodrae' pricee

Reernces from Ynnueee--0o. JoG. Mcilvoct. lieu. i.
F. DeOrefured. O1 W O'N. Perine, . 14 Bradle, yI. ..
Col WV . M cLmore, J. 8. MoEwEn, Eeq., Col. Jehb I.
lioon, Re. A N. Coningham. D. D., Rev. F'rancis H
Dan, DOr. John B. Prh John Carter, Esq, i. If Irel

Uroereae ir Ylrgtnla--.H . IAdme B. FuleL Dr. I.
W.R er, (en.VWm. Yry,C. S. A., Hradel Mstevecl,

N. la,.. Grahm. o. O o. . a Slephem MeOavs k.
deam M V 'r WJy, Wythe s.ousty Gm Jae A VoLbp

Dr. Rdwl BseonJ. L Alaadr, Req. R. BuuL B,

RU0001iOu YO lUA, lDAI A UAFW,

beud•.?.. • awj, A m.. A C.; Q •.
-- ,, oomm S m Koe-

Do. p U r 11310 51W.NW Zra U


